
TOO MANY CLOCKS 
4) e e 

Have (heir main recornmendaticri Ln thelr faces and thelr outer shells. 
beeeve in •ttractIve eiteriora, but we have grfatsr fel•h inithe r.cornm,retat ton 

that a good drue-iceeper will give us. Our ceo7ke are ornarnente in teery senne of 
the word, though we prefer them to be claased datinctly as Ume-eget:ers. 

We have *leo in stock a beautiful line of sterling estiver noveitlea 
re our bterPng Sleer Blouse Sets at 60 cents. 
Ladies' Leather Belta at 30 cents. 
Seo our prient of Gee and Silver W atches in wiridow. 

AoncinliLLAN Jeweller and 

Optici an. 
PH Ore et Masa. 	 eea siparies 

L'Yom examlnect free ot charge. 	 Agent for Star Satety Razors. 

T H EL 

J. Ce ectarell Beltigi CO. 
Pure Oak Tanned 

BELTING 
Forty years experience 
in the beiting business 
has placed our goods as 
the first on the market. 

Montreal, Toronto 

OVER 40 PRIZES 

a  Queen's Laundryn FO
R
Bar Wrappers 

(Or the Stag'a Head on the Wrappers) retnrned to 

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., 168 MeCord St.. Montreal. 

N. B.-How to make one Stage. Head coure for two Stage, Heade •-We suppose 
-you are using in the house Waehing Poeder of some sort. and you think you can-
rot gel on vath,ut it. Now we du rot orant to run enyboly'e-I.'rte down ; far from 
il. we want oie frieeds to have the beet of everything. and If they use only the 
test, it wi2 rot only tee botter fur them, but becter for us ale°. Of course, you 
know, and eveeybody knowe. that the Queen's Laundry Bar :kap la the Best Sotie 
In the World, as the Queen. (Cod Ille» Hen le the best Queen in the World, but 
'ou may r.ever have heird about the Queen's Latendry Pose de-. Let les tell you what 
II le, elmzey Queen's Laundry Bar eoap drled and ground ireo powder, and as Çueen'a 
Laundry Bar noap 1s euperior in every mue- lm 	mats, s., s the QI:actes Laundry 
l'ovuler superlor te ail waahing poe dere, be tien called be e ," - r so fancy a name. 
Sour Grocer keeps the Queen'e Lande} Powder, atncl If net 	can get It from us 
for you. kieke hum gel 	It ln put up ln a pretty Tellow Package. and hait a >tsg'is 
Head on il. Now, if you wIll get tins Package, and cul out the etag's Head. and 
pend it to us, for PrIze, one of erse etagtsP Heade on yeilow cardboard 1011 count 
for two in the flamber you want to make up for a Prize. Send for Illustra:ad Cata-
logue. 

Use BABY'S OWN SOAP for Babys'  Bath 
The National Council cf Women (ot which Ber Excetiency the Count«. of Ab-

erdeen la President) reeornmended it in the Ir eheet of " Advice to Young Mottera" 

BOVRIL 
IN THE 

KIETCHEN 

For Sou ps, Gravies and Made Dishes, Surpasses Everything 

Electric Plants and CARPETS CLEANED 
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at 31.00. 
Huron County-Apples,light; cherries, 

FRUIT IN ABUNDANCE 
Ontarices Fruit Orowing Districts Promise to 

Yield Wall This Tsar 
The latent advices recelved at the Ot-

tawa n'Un Exchange go to .show that 
A tew left. Will clear out at cost price. Ontarlo's fruit crop this year will be 

large. Some reports are as fullows: 
I, Slmcoe County-Prospects nover bot- 
ter; apple, plum and cherry trees 

Ce. l and me ou: hardwood Retrigerators hmixily loden. 

tew Window Screen@ lefte 	 beavy; peau, grapea and amati fruits 
In abundance. 

ros , Ontario CoUnty-Apples, 70 to 80 per 

100 and more; cherries, st least sO per 
cent. of a full crop; pearr. 90, plume. 

cent. 
Con. &PARKS and 1CNICALVE 	Oxford County-Outlook for apples 

nient favorable; pears, an average crop; 
pluma, the same. Cherres medium, and 
strawberries, gooseberries, raspberrIes 
and currants In abundance. 

Prince Edward County-Apples, fair; 
cherries, abundant; plume, only fair; 
etrawberrles, light; rezpberrien, cur-
rent' ami gooseberries looking well. 

Frontenac County-Small fruit crons 
were seriounly injured by from; angles 
up to the average. 

Lincoln County-Strewberriem will 
yleld 100 per cent., raspherries 75, eue-
rente 75. gooeteberriee 103. cherries from 
50 to 75, peaches 100, plume 100, peste 50, 
apples 50, and blackberries 100. The 
grapen are very Tate only uow In blos-
acirn. If there le a. good fait there will 
be a good crop but it la uncertatn. 

The Ottawa Trust and 

Deposit Co. Ltd. 
rsr.•_nt a safe to keep 
yJur securities. 
Banks are rot responsible. 

Rates are very low. 
The Company acts as 
A ssignee, Trustee, 
Fxecutor, Administrstor, etc. 

Solicitors bringing estates or 
o:her business are retained in 
the professional care of the 
same. 

H. W. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Illocretary-Treasuret. 

OFFICES : 

Cor. âoarks and Elgin. Sis 
EDUCATIONAlf  

Ashbury Bouse School 
1M WIXIINOTON MORVE 

follaNCIPAI LLCOM.Brs 
B. A.. OXFORD. 

Boys are tborougbly prepared for ma-
triculatien at the UniversrMen. the Royal 
Militari Cotiez' and otLer examinationa 

Applications for Septembre net:. for 
bath rendant and dei Pute& ishoidd be 
made as mon as pomible 

Re-opens August 2nd. 
ron't tao to pend far particulars for 

Fall Term. 
JOHN KEITH. PR/N.. 

113-1641-3 Baht IR. 

Summer Study 
That "knowledge is power " wita never 

an true as now. nue young man or young 
woman who vante to achieve sernething 
to ris. Mo» the average lard, must be 
armed with knowledge Fo armed and 
equinped with the practical way te apply 

means ultime*, vietory. 
During the summer months our efforts 

tes this &section are arranged ra follows: 
Normal C aises ter Teace ri lk stridents 

in the commercial department every 
day during the holidays. 

Ind.vtanat Tai int Ulis 
every Tuerday. Thureday and Satur-
day evettlrlga 

Civil Servie: and Reitnlar Classes 
commence August let. Them clames 
ernbrace subjr-te for bath the prelirn- 
irery and qualtlying C. 	crame. be. 
osides the regular curriculum. 

All theme clamsa are rersonally inetruct-
ed by Peircipal J. W. Clarke, graduat'« 
the McMaster University. Toronto. ddd an  
cannait onde/favor wIll be made to get at 
the ver' heart ot the tlifferent sui). 
Ires in à pleasaM set eerious °tanner. 

This viii be 'Auch helpad. especially in 
hot weather. by our alry, monfortable and 
opticien., suite ot mana. Ask fer par-
Meulera. 

CAPITAL CITY BUSINESS COLLE6E 
BANIC ErnErr CHAMBERS, 

A. M. GRIMES. Proprietor. 

FOR SA LE 
Town Lots. Town Lots. 

NEW TOWN Of RANIME! 
COUNTT OF PRENCOE1', ONT. 

The Montre/hl r.nd Ottawa Dranch of the 
Canadien Focale Railwa.y has reachiel 
Plantaganct. an! the pruprietces sslh now 
seul tuaine-s. r anufactur.ng, stil-Ling and 
tesilenee lots. ON ELSY TESM 4 ; also 
the weil known Plantaganet Springs. and 
ta IL contai:ling ns acres ut land. 

LM 	LeTE PONcESt ION. 
Far plans. prlces and terras. apply to 

AtILNER HART. 
. Plantagenet. Ont. 

PREMIER WILL VISIT. 

Toronto. July 20.-It la probable tfiat 
the Australien Premiers vrai be In 
Toronto about Angust 2 on their return 
trip. This Is likely to be the only 
Canadien city they will be able to visa. 
The government, city authorltles and 
Board of Trade will combine to enter-
tain them during thelr bidet stay ln 
town. 

BABY FOR THE NORTH POLE. 

Boston, July 20.-Mrs. Peary aecom-
panied her husband on hie Arctic ex-
pedition which lett here yesterday, also 
their baby child. 

Mrs. Peary rejolces at the prospect of 
leaving civilisation, and han no fears 
of the cold weather's effect on the baby. 

She had been to the seashore and 
was deeplv Interented tn ail that per- 
talned to 11. 	"Did you ever ses a 

ahark 7" she asked. 
"Weil, I should say Do," he answer- 

ed. 	"I bought a houes and lot of one 
once on the instalment plan." 

Johnny Barr-Pa, what's an escale? 
Handel Barr-An egotint, my son, le 

th man who thinks ail the world but 
himself is Mains 1ow-grade wheels. 

MUONS 
STAND ACAINST 

Bigotry and Prejadice must.  be Buried 
with their Countless Vietims. 

AN ABE OF Etil16HTENMENT 
Poisonous Drags and Dangerons Bos-

trams must Mie val to idtanced 
Science. 

HUNDRED3 ARE BEING CURED 

If you are Alling, no latter What the 
Dls - ase ts or huer Many Doctors Have 
Falled to Cure you, Step Int° the flear-
eit Drag Store, ask fora Guide to 
Health, any a 25-cent itemedy and 
cure Yourself. 

Mea. E. J. Bennett, 334 ronge adret. 
Toronto, Canada. laya :-" I had a very 
nevere attack of Grippe and could acarce-
ly «pesa. I had a terrible pain In my head 
and wea corntietely bnaken down. I te-
cured Munyon'a Grippe Cure and it tees 
rot necemery to une an entlre via! before 
I got botter. It entinely bruire up the die-
«ne, and I have rot had an attack aine. 
There is no douht whatever that elunyon's 
Remedlea are effective ln trucks cases as 
my 

j. s 	 Cure Des-1; 
to•  releve in 1 te 3 hours, aud cures ta 
few dry'. Price 25e. 

Muaroa's Ilyspepela Cure positively 
cures ell forms ef indigestion and stomach 
troubles. Price 25e. 

blanyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumo-
nie and breaks up a cold In a few hours. 
Prie. 25c. 

lionyoe's Ctottgli Cure stops (-englue 'light
sweats, sweate. allers soreness and speedily beal• 
the Bangs. Price 25e. 

Munyen's Itidney (bar, speedily cures 
pains le the bette loins or imane and ah 
forms of kitiaey dIsease. Price 25e. 

Slunyon's Nerve Cure stops nervousness 
and bulles up the system. Prtre 25e. 

Murtyon's Catarrh Remedies never fait. 
The Cat•rria Cure-prier' 25e-eradlearee the 
disease from the system, and the L'Inari h 
Tablets-price 25e-cleense and heu) the 
nen.. 

idunyon's atstbrpa Cure and Ilerhe re-
neve asthme in three minutes and cure In 
Ove laya. Price 5 e caca 

klunyon•• fieadache"rnre stops beadache 
lu titrer mluutes. Prlee tee.. 

Munyflii'd Ille 0:atment Vuatlyrly rur•s 
ail forme of pile. 	Prier 

Mnrren's Blood Cure rrn.11entos MI lin- 
fluettes nf tbe 1)10.4. 	Prie,- tete 

Munyen's Vitalizer reateren eee power,- 
to week men. Priee el 

A sepenite erre for earh dise/Ise. AL ail 
ereeeette  27.- n bette- 

Personal letters te Prafe•ser Munee". 
lad lx Albert for, et. Toronto. a: 
-eltb free medical adatee for aux 

FINDING NUI HOMES 

CANADIAN-AMERICANS EN ROUTE 

TO MANITOBA 

♦ Party Pantin Throngh Ottawa To-day-Rev. 
Father CorbeU Talks of Hia Work of 

Colonisation 

Rev. Father Corbell, who in empiny-
ed by the Dominion government for 
the repetriation of French Canadien.) 
In the United States, arrive,' in the 
city from Montreal yesterday. 

He loft fur Manitoba this afternoon, 
with between twenty-(ive and thirty 
farmers, nome of whom are residents 
of the United Statts, and uther Cana-
diane. The men are geinte meet for 
the purpoea uf sélecting mettable homes 
for therneelvee, and when ail arrange-
ments are made they will return east 
to take out their familles tu the new 
farnue and eettle the land. Ment of the 
formels started to-day from Montrent. 
White several of the party look the 
train here with Father Corbell. 

In conversation with The Journal. 
Father Corbell etated that he had net 
been In Manitoba for two months, but 
that he had lately been travelling In 
Michigan, Ohio and Wisconsin. and had 
atm() taken a trip thruugh New York 
state. 

"During my stay in the v..est." said 
Father Corbell, "I vitatted Houghton, 
Chassell, Ishpiming, Marquette, Bay 
City, Detroit, Toledo and a number of 
other places, erhIle In the eaet I teok ln 
Ogtiensburg, Carthage. Philadelphie, 

'Castorland, Croghan, Tupper Lake ana 
several more towns. 	• 

Many Are 

"F.verywhere I went I round many 

bishop's land. This sanie land was once 
soli! at 525 per acre, and to-day it ls 
valued at 312 per acre. 

"Moreover, it 1. ail situated from one 
to six miles front Winnipeg, and thus 
the (armer ls afforded a near market 
for dispoeing of bis wares at every 
season of the year. We ask the far-
mers to corne into nur land, bulld 
home for himself and family, buy 
homes, cattle, farm ut-Mer:tente, etc, 
and recelve 160 acres of the Seig teury, 
or land belonging to the Eplscopal pr-
poration. • 

"We give the marne advantag: s te a 
fermer as 	would recelve when tak- 

hprrtetctea,L \\'e dont avant 
meney, either interest or,capitae before 
the third year the land has been set-
Hee. 

An Instance. 
-Mr. O. Rochon of liartwell," Father 

Carbet' eaid, "avent out to Manitoba 
on the 29th of Jurer- laet and has given 
the most favorable,  reporta ateaut the 
place. 	11e bought from Archblahop 
Langevin, et a reduced price. a 60u-

acre farm. called the Syndicale, with 
farm implements and live stock in- 
cluded 	This farm is situated at La- 
belle, sixteen nulles from Winnipeg. 
and the laie Archbishop Tache paid 
314,000, for it. 

"Mr.' Itochen han now returned and ls 
settling up all hls affales preparatory to 
taking out ais family of seyait boys 
and three girls to his farm In Mani-
tcba, where he intends tu renide In 
future." 

Travelling Expenses High. 
"During my tours I end !ces of peo- 

ple whu dealre tu corne tu klanituhrt. 
but who have very Ilttle money and 
very large familis. 	If they Malte' 
for Manitoba the expeneoc uf travel 
wuuid est up ail their money, and leave 
'thon acitheut a vent On WiliCh tu atart 
their t'arma. 	I intend roon te, ask the 
governpient tu advance tu suri farm-
ers as ithese tir n-cee:nry mor..y fur 
pay:nu 	(n, S ol 	es ami 
familles to Manitoba, and tchen the-e 
people beeolne plepery pettled they 
con return the meney te trie gevern-
rrent in emelt instelmente. Some teu 
or th.r..e farmere of lie c imier with 
me who are uow' eerning out av.-st. In-
tend lieuiinç t he farine 

 u
t 

 
llfnnesura 

1 butDakota, I it 	11 	o  have thc•rn  
ses the test ferme ln elanitoba with a 
view te their s'aying in that country. 
-Sente turne :leu I tereeeed a lofer 

freafee-Cregl , an N. Y. rient 1 tur tifte,.o 
or twenty fat ne re -a le' winteet to send 
two delegates te elaleeel a tu vielt th» 
forme and make 	 ate4 (tiens 
for (hem. 

"Thls letter I showed. ta Mr. Me- 
Ntrol of Montreal, general pafeenger 
agent of the C. P. R., who gave twe 
passes over the C. P. R to haie the 
delfeates corne. 

"Mr Jules Pate and kir Jules Mon-
net are the trames of theee delegates 
tram Croghan 

Many Settlers. 
"This is," he added, "the best year 

for French colonisation that Manitoba 

in that each perron included han men", 
enough to buy a farm. The gueetn-
ment assiste us in our efforts as well 
as we can deetre. 

"Letters are being recelved from th,  
United States every day from fermera 
dasiring to go to Manitoba," concluded 
Esther Corbell. "and I shall endeaver 
to have ail relue:• parties coarte out nex•• 
etring. In a fera-  months• lime I shah 
return from Manitoba and will tien 
nake a journey throug!) New Hante-
nt:ire." 

A break ln the Erie canal at Utica, 
N. Y., has closed navigation for soma 
deys. 

The steamer "James Swift" leaves 
Ottawa (Canal Basin) Tuesdays and 
Fridaye at 3 p. m. (or Rideau Lake{, 
KIngeton, Theweeed Islands and Lake 
Perte. For tickets, rates, etc.. apply at 
orne., 171 Sparks etreet. a A. Selwyn, 
agent. 

1.e00 dezen gents' fies ready t0- 
da", 	for 25r. 	Beauties 	Te tle and 
made up. Lteht, 	 eareer. all 
eelers. 	f and styeet. to le en, 
tee relee:Y. Cleared out manufacturer. 
Lindeay'e, uf course. 

A DISTINGUISEIED CAREER 

The Late C. B. Targeon Trequently Neteog-
aise by Notables 

The funeral of the Tate Charles B. 
Turgeon, who died sudderily of heart 
!allure ut bis home oh Main tercet, 
'full, Saturday 11)01-n111g, took place 
yesterday afternoon at three o'clocic, 
from the eettidence of hie son. me, 
Charles F. Turgeon, e47 Rideau Street, 
tu Notre Dame cemetery. Services fer 
the dead were conducted In the chape) 
of Ottawa unlverettY, Rev. Father 

Howe being the offletating clergyman. 
and the "Litera" Ming eung by the 
choir of St. Joseph's church. The fun-
(Tai being of private nature, there were 
nu pall bearers. 

Ameng the friends of the deceased 
who attended were noticed lion. il. W. 
Scott. eecretary of state; H. lb:billard, 
ex-M. P., ex-Mayor Frank McDougal, 
Mr. Joseph Boyden and Mr. J. B. 
Jackson. 

There were several dorai tributes 
sent by friends, one of whieh Ives a 
cross from eir. F. Hagen and tne 
plisses Hagen, and nnother, a wreath, 
Tfroorm Mes. J. D. Henderson, of New k.  

The Tate Mr. Turgeon vas commis-
semer of public schoots In Ottawa. then 
Itytown, in 1152, and Iras also one of 
the foundere of the Ottawa Canadien 
Inetitute. 

Elected Mayor of Bytown In 1853, he 
succeeded in having the Separate 
Nehool Itlll paesed, and in getting a 
Brant from the goverrttnent for the 
Grey Nun•. During ils term of office, 
hr reeeived Admirai de Belvalse, re-
presentative of the French navy un-
der Napoleon III. In return for klerl-
neraea ehown hie representative white 

this place, Napoleon cent Mr. Tur-
geon a volume of works for the Ilbrary 
of the Canadien Institut,. 

Mr. Turgeon aime recelved Mgr. Re-
dira, the Pepal Nunclo, and Lord Elgin, 
oenfellan oovernor-General. He °Man-
fred the let Volunteers, Canadien Com-
pany, No. 2. 

Other Recognition. 

EAGER TO HELP 
Victorien Order of Rome Nurses Endorsed 

The management of the Victorien 
Order of Nurses are recelving many 
letters in endoreatibn of the scheme. 
The tollowing is one recelved from a 
French district school near Ottawa: 

"The children of my school cannot 
pasn this occasion to do somethine for 
Queen Victoria. Not being rich but 
having the will to and the peor they 
send you the amount enclosed. They 
are ail young chlidrsa, the eldest De-
Ing twelve years ;c1, are, but when I 
mati them the lett, frutti Her Excel-

I leney the Countesa of Aberdeen.  tien'  
ail  shouted tuitt .,»ey _evere ready tn 
du sumething Tor dur good and noble 
Queen. I send you the naines of river'. 

Here foliotes the namea and ages of 
fourteen little ones, ail French. 

Return» are now beginning to be re-
ccived freely from echnols at ail dis-
tances. but New Brunswick In coml  tg 
tu the front rather prominently In this 
rerpect. The average contribution for 
one hundred la a dollar ton ($1.10) per 
school. 

SAME OLD STORY. 

MIchael Hayes, from Low township, 
reported to the Palice yesterday that 
bis watch vas stolen Sature:bey nleht. 
Hayes missed hie train for the Gatineau 
and went Into the lumber yards tri 
deep. W'hen he awoke early Sunday 
morning bis watch and money were 
zone. 

THE SMALL BOY AGAIN. 

Two little boys, sons of Mr. W. Oon-
nolly, who resides at Clarke's Station, 
near Itryeon, avent out to play Last 
week. white their Father was enjoying 
a short rept atter dinner. One of them, 
ont anowing what he did. etarted a 
Ore on the stable Roter, and in a very 
short turne ail the barns and other uut-
buildings were in liernes Neehing 
ceuld be done; they were ail destruy-
ed, tegether with machinery. etc. 

There is no insurance, so Mr. Connut- 
luss 1s boers'. 

MANOTICK. 

An Ottawa Reeldent a Party to a 
Pretty Wedding. 

July 19.-Most of the farrners In thts 

LAURIER CAUSES COMMENT. 

New Tork, 	July 20.-"There is," 
said Perey  H. Helmont, "a great deal 
said ln Parts 'and London about tbe re-
buff Sir Wilfrid Lauriers government 
get from Preeldent McKinley, when 
vaguely suggeeting to hlm treaty ar-
rangements between Washington 
and Ottawa somewhat like the Mar-
ey-Elgin treaty of 1854. Lauriers warm 
and (-yen paesionate allusion In Eng-
land te Lord Elgin as the best friend 
Canada ce 	had iras non- a Mente- 
rance us marked as were the werds 
eetered at Liverpeel by the Duke of 
le-aonshire, president ef the British 
Empire League, on the eceasion of the 
Mineure tes the celonlat premier.. 

Claney ithe ander-d..g) - -Saure, 
Dlies Ph- lare an' if yez clen't take 
yole list out av me oye, It's sthurage 
ul'll be alter char-rien'  yez -" 

The barge Ida unloaded a cargo of 
muid at the basin yesterday afternoon. 

Mr. T. A. Stott, of ]lintonburgh, ar-
rived home on Sfeturday. 

Cameron Lodge, I. O. G. T., rell hold 
a conundrum social, ln ifs hall Ibis 
evening. 

The steamer James Swift arrived 
dotait from Kingston, this morning and 
lett tins afternoon on her return trip. 

The steamer Ida nas- sed down through 
the looks tins morning. bound for Mun-
treal and intermediate points. 

The steamer Olive carne down the 
canal from NVestport lest nisrht and 
atter a short stop fit the basin lett fur 
Montreal. 

The book debts of - D. Thoburn, job 
printer, have been purchased by Mr. 
M. T. Haldane. 

The nteam barge, R. Anodin. uninaded 
a cargo of coal at the basin yesterday 
and left during the afternoon for a 
Joad of cordwood. 

Mr. E. J. Rainboth, - C. E., has reture-
ed from surveying mining propertlee 
In the Lake Superior district, for an 
Ottawa syndicat.. 

The July meeting et the Horticulture' 
Society will be Bel. tilts evenlag In St. 
James' Hall. Dr. Saunders will deliver 
an address on "Some deseirable peren-
nial foyers." A collection of foyers 
will be mitoyen. 

PERSONAL 
Mr. Dalton Deviez, of the Bank of 

Commerce. left yesterday for the mari-
time provinces, on a two vegeta' bolIday 
trip. 

Mme. Wrlght, of Maria rtreet, la en-
tertaining her relative, Mr. Hopper, 
general necretary ef the T. M. C. A , 
Galveston, Texas. 

Ex-Ald. Morris and bis family leave 
to-day for thear summee relit:lette, un 
the St. Lawrence. Miss Leate Garrett, 
daughter of Rev. Tho.. Garrett aria 
aceompany them. 

Ex-Ald. Davis bas arrtved home [Todi 
the jubiles demonetration ln England. 
Of course he enjoyed hlmself. 

Prof. Loudon, president of Toronto 
University. te the ruent of J. Lorme Mc-
Dougall. Prof. Loudon attended the 
meeting of the eivic receptien oemralt-
tee laat nlght. 

Mr. and Mn. Geo. IngUa Scott have 
returned from thelr wedding trip and 
have taken up their residence corner of 
Gladstone Place and Gilrnour et. Mrs. 
Scott will be "at home" Wednesday, 
Thuraday and Frlday of titis week. 

Mr. ank Mn. John J. McCloy add 
Mn. J. D. McCitey of Monticello. Ar-
kansas. are vlsitIng Mr. and Mes. Es-
dele, 2e Sweetland ave. 

The Misses Hanrehan, Miss Kane 
and Miss Sevtgny gave an afternoon 
tes to a. number of their friende at 
Rockliffe, Tuecday fast. About twenty 
were in the party, all ef whont enjoyed 
themielves very much. 

Mrs. J. B. McArthur and two chit-
dren. tourteau from Toronto, are at 
the Windsor. 

444.,E.IBRE'rHOUR 
PR EeCRIPTION nnuoniT, 

Cor. Bank and Cooper titrons. 

Freeh fruits. vegetables. dairy produca 
eggs. etc., receivel every dey. 

Renfrew rreamery and other table but-
ter, glIt aigri In quant-y and freebness. 
No-use„ in face, for anythIng but the ver, 
test. 

Re HU1t1E,inaPnfilltY 
Phone 1311. 

A. HUDSON 
AOCTIONEER. ASSIGNEZ. REAL ES- 

TATE. LNSURANCE. 
Ifining property and stocks. 

1H1 11116-.1.42e.-• ►  rreecit..er 
Houses rented. property  bought and nal& 

reins and book debta ooilecusa. 
Patent Bicycle Guides and Stands for 

gala 
GMNER AL AGENT. 

n mot .- 
I have mach pleasure ln stattng that the 

electre rient in.etalled by you on board 
our etearner Empress, has gisen oamtiete 
satisfaction and anewers the purpose in 
every way expecte-d_ 

eelgneell R. W. SHEPHERD. 

Clearing Sale of 

Hammocks 
Rcfrigerators 

Graves 

If You. are 

Leaving 

the City 

Send your valuable 
property to be stored 
in the vault of 

WOMAN DROVE INSANE. 

Montreal, July 20. - Mrs. Jeritna 
Smith, ef St. John, M'Id.. arrived In 
Montreal Sunday by the Halifax train. 
en ber way to joln ber husband at 
Owen Sound, Ont. She was evidently 1 
in a, state ot great nervous prostrst,on 
atter her long Journoy, and this ner-
vouaness becoming aggravated by an 
impression that a boarding bouee !n 
this clty ln width 'site had taken lodg-
ange for the day was a houes et 111-
reput., abe heaume violently insane 
and had to be placed In Verdun as- 
',luta. 	An effort is being macle te 
cornmunicate with ber husband aie 
Owen Sound. 

Picked from the 

Reporters' Notes 

Ow1ng to the resignation of Bandmas-
ter Lewin the member, of"The Guards" 
band have rot as yet conoldered the 
proposai to holà free open air concerts. 
The question will be discute:cd at the 
next meeting uf the member.. 

Canais Superintend- ent PhIllIps left 
by tug Shanley this morning for points 
up the Rideau on a tour of Inspection. 

Mr. James Burns, of Redpath etreet, 
an old corporation employee. bas been 
appointed inepector of the paving of 
Wellington titreet, and the Parliament 
Hill eiriewalks, on behalf of the gov- 

willing to try thelr fortunes at farm- 	In recognition of services rendered ernment. 
ing in Manitoba. Among the number In the cause of the Separate fachonle, 
of fermera who are now coming with Pope Plus IX created hlm a command- 	The yacht Nemo. with party of ex- 
me to Manitoba several have deeir d r of the Order of St. Gregory the eut-sioniste, arrlved from Montreal yes- 
tu stay in St. Boniface on the lands G rote 	 terday afternonn. A Stop of a couple of 
that Archbishop Langevin holde e'at , 

e  

Mr. Turceon leave, Ivre cons and tan ' heurs vas made at the basin atter 
to fermera tu rame and seule open. I daughters to mourn hie lofts. The fions I  winch the party lett for Kingston on 
SIxty thousand acres In ail are Includ- ie are neorge, manager for Cook Bro, thadr way tu the St. Lawrence river. 
ed ln theme lands. and as each man un lumber fleur, and Charles F.., of the 
settling reçoives one hundred and slxty , finance department. One of hie; daugh-
acre., there in cemfortable rom for bene Mary, le wldow of the late V'11- 
three hundred and nove nty-Ilve far- liam Washhurne, formerly registrer of 
mers and their familles un the arch- Ottawa county. 

Pabst Malt &tract 

Wyeth's Liquid Malt 
Roth great constItution buildera. 

(Pstre't have commere ed haying, orbi i1 A Toothsom:. Topic.. 
th. y report a t'ery light crop. 

The long lue , ked fer tain, (vhich carne 
en the 11.111 imite bas greaaly net ived 
the crope, giving them a brIghter ap-
pearance. 

A very pretty wedding vas solomn-
ized in St. Bridget's church, Osgoode, 
on Wednesday, July 14th, when Ittry  
JosePh Purcell of Ottawa led to the 
alto. one of our falrest maldens in the 

hes ever zeen. A steady errant of pers** et Mies Katie McNeely. The 
Immigration is at present flowing out bride aime assisted by her ester. Sarah, 
%vape and one very gond feetuee of it avilie the groom was supporte-d by ais 

brnther, eir. P. Purcell. 	The happy 
Young couple lett on the 3 p. m. traite 
amidet aboyer! of rite and old slippers 
for Montreal and Quebec, carryIng 
with them the goods wIshes of a boat 
of :J'ends. 

R. ANDERSON 
Electriciat, 128 1-2 Sparts Street. 

Work Tell Every Times  

FKATHERB RENOVATED. 

Installations 
Long experiener arc proper api:diane« 

tenable un te guarantee thoreugh matte 
faction and ezecute orders proasptly. Ne 
drappointrani with our emelt. 

11[11 SI Car ml Clmill] Worl 
irriePare: WILKINS. 221 Augusta 54 
Prases takea at lse Bank strette 

L 
Lowellprice'. Best 

pu•hty 	Dry •ni wel 
screened. 

I elephone art 
th F. Thompsaa. 

bPARKS ST 

boa just completed contract as follows :- 
Plant and installation of 50 light 

»D'hie for the 0. R. N. Co.'s Str 
Ducheas ot York. 

Plant. Installai one and fixture. of 

VIL ANDERSON bas ln progress the t 

t ire large 
ifiO 

ar  
nard, the Victoria. at Aylrner. 80001111 110111 EOVIIJi 380iler3 

.) 	• 

	

hanieorne new summum 	 •  

fedowhig, among other Larve contracta:- 

	

The C. Ross Co.'s new buildings. 	fee h, p, Tandem Compound Hie Speed 
The Rumen Theatre. Engine. 
W. G. Broneen's realdence. 	te is. p. Codiez Engine. 
For G. A. Harris four bouses. 	16 h. p. I-Ligh Speed Engins 

	

Mr. A. Lurnseen's steamer plying 	44 h. p. Biller a Ce.. Automatic Cut.eff 
on Lake Te màecarn:ngue. 	 Er_rtne. 

	

Lat fall a corn/ lote plant was inatalled 	30 h. 1). Riel ePeed Entine. 

	

In the U. R. N. Co.'s steamer Ernpress, 	se h. p. &Ida Valve Engine, 

	

whtch el,cited the following acknouledg- 	30 h. p. Whoelock Etilgule. 
30 h p. Brown Kra ine. 
te lep. litgh Speed Engine. 
20 h. p. Sade 'Vales 091.glne. 
40 ta. p. Locomotive Fire 13as Baller., 
40 h. p. Return Tubular Bol'er. 
91 h. p. Return Tubular Bolier, 
23 h. p. Return Tubular Buffler,  

ManairIng Director. 	14 h. p. Return Tubular Botter. 
Also  »viral good second-band sem. Montreal, Dec. llth, 1894. 

This app 	

g

robatory note ied to the order For particulars 

	

of man, almler acknowledments receiv- 	Vir. BINDON 
aptes' to 

for the -Duches. of York," and forme one F F.  

	

ed without eo !citation atter the coauletion 	Residence 110 idutchmor etreet 
ot contracte and testa Leang made. 

	

Mr. Anderson le open to make centracts 	Office. 131 SPARKS eirREKT, 

	

for the carrirlete or partial eitilpment and 	 
irettillation of th• mont ruent and appree-
ed el•ctrical apparatue in . factorie . public / 
buldIngs, acheols  hotel., pif ,  a 	rent& n- 	• 
cers. office% etc_ .for vt. hch est' ontem are 
giodiv furnished and all work ully guar-
enteed. 
Experience, Intelligence and Good i 

..e.emee.:•—•••••• 
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